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s BrawlersVarsity Basketball (From Page 9)

for being allowed to bring their own 
goal judges on certain occasions.”

«

UNB's Rough Recruitsallots down Perhaps the most interesting of the 
developments is the added support for 

basketball class from Coach Hambone the decision making process 
and Physics and Society.

One reporter brought to his attention comfort blanket if you will. If the ref
eree is ever unsure of the call, all he

Acadia. The UNB Varsity Roughs just gible to play but was only enrolled in has to do is look behind the Blue 
got tougher.

At a year end press conference yes- what! Kiss my ass!”
The final question dealt with the ru-

to be levied 
dations, 
are calling 
election in

by BRYCE HOOLIGAN 
Cream Puns “It is a reassurance for the referee, a

A* that he needed four courses to be eli-Watch out Dalhousie. Beware
□C'"'

two. He responded with, “Yeah, so Brawlers bench. If Pierre Bellow nods 
his head, the decision is correct, if he

terday UNB Varsity Roughs Men’s 
Basketball coach Cliff Hambone an-

shakes his head, then it is not. I feel 
mor that his tuition was being paid in that this measure in particular will 
full. It was also rumored that he has greatly reduce the amount of trouble 
received a new car, a house, free pizza we have from UdeM skaters.”

Coach Hambone states that his pro- for a year, a year’s subscription to 
gram needed new direction after los- Home & Garden magazine, a year’s AUAA has been swift. “It’s not April
ing 5 of his top players to a dish wash- supply of S.O.S. pads and a box of col- Fools Day is it?” asked Marky Mark
ing cult in Cleveland. He then pro- ored pencils, 
ceeded to introduce the 7 players he 
brought with him.

First up was point guard Lucius “Too dashed out the door to his waiting
Sweet” Jones from Toronto. Lucius

nounced his new recruits for the com
ing year.

The reaction from the rest of the

Henna’dhair of the ' Volfville Axe-Mur- 
He responded to this rumor by derers while Halifax Metro University 

screaming “F.O.P. Baby!!!” as he Hound Dogs coach Saul Boot-in-ear’s
response was brief and unprintable in 
a family newspaper like the Creamer.

T

car.
was a star of his high school chess team 
as well as a basketball star.

_____________________________________________ Next up were two new shooting
DONT LOOK UP! — Tony Neillson and Seam Redhead, stare fixidly at the ice while referee êuards and two new small forwards. 

U. N. Comfy adjusts his pants in front of a crowd of 5,000. (cup Photo) The guards were Floyd “Ice Man” 
Redstone from Jersey City, New Jer
sey and Billy Ray Williams from 
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan via the 
Dorchester Penitentiary.

The two small forwards were twin 
brothers Fred and Ned Lewis from 
Guysborough, Nova Scotia.

Coach Hambone also introduced 
Billy Kuriska, a star transfer from a Di
vision 1 school in New Orleans Loui
siana, East Catalone Junior High.

Coach Hambone finally took the po
dium to introduce his star recruit. 
“Never before have I seen talent quite 
like this,” stated Coach Hambone. “He 
will bring pride to the program. He 
can do everything with a basketball but 
autograph it. I give you 7’3" Leroy 
“Spock” Jenkins.”

When Spock was questioned about 
the rumor that he played pro overseas 
he responded with “Yeah, so what.”

He described his course load as hec
tic but manageable. “I will be taking

y,

Varsity Hockey h.

Moncton Blue Brawlers Update
by MICHAEL DOUR 

College Creamer
ful (if unsurprised) at Dryout’s report, and shame that the team’s actions had 
“I feel that this independent investiga- incurred, and showing a willingness to 
tion by one of hockey’s most reputable try and find solutions. They felt that the 
players vindicates the entire program, long bus rides on road trips contributed 
It puts us in a position to return to our to the mental state of the team, with the

In a press conference last night, rightful place in college hockey - Na- tension built up on these trips translat-
UdeM revealed that they will once 
again ice a team. In a statement by ex- 
Montreal Canuckien, current

The Université de Marshton Blue 
Brawlers will take to the ice in the 96/97.

i

tional Champions. And Mr Dryout, ing into on ice violence. They asked us 
your cheque is in the mail.”

In a related announcement, the dis- and we came up with the jet idea. It’ll 
Torontonian lawyer and independent ciplinary commission of the AUAA cut their travel times immensely.” 
investigator, Can Dryout, he expressed announced tough new measures to en- 
his belief of the program’s overall in- sure that the terrible scenes, broadcast 
tegrity and importance.

ning of the to help them to find a way around this,
i

(MB Photo) i
And the goal judges?
“Instances of positive discrimination 

throughout North America, are never were brought to our attention, where 
The last time I felt a passion for repeated. These measures have been parties previously wronged had the

hockey such as this was in Montreal in precipitated by a meeting with the metaphorical playing surface tilted in
the 70s. I feel that it would be .morally committee requested by the Marshton their favour. I believe UdeM has a case 
wrong for the Université de Marshton Blue Brawlers, 
to discontinue a program which affects
so much of the community. There are vision of a private jet for the Blue Brawl-
few enough opportunities as it is to in- ers, the right of UdeM to travel with their
volve the community in the university.” own goal judges and added support for 

Dryout also announced that he dis- the referee’s decision making process, 
covered there to be no grounds for the were met with gasps of amazement from
university’ suspension of Head Coach most of the assembled press corp, with 
Pierre Bellow. “Considering the the exception of cheerful cries of “Allez 
stressfulness of the circumstances, 1 Les Bleus! ! ! !" and spontaneous applause
believe that coach Bellow did every- from one comer of the 
thing within his power. You have to 
remember that this was a French team

er
;

(See Brawlers Page 9)The measures, which include the pro-
■

NHL Playoffs: The "Experts'" Picks -•p V. - rm. “After all,” 
want women

III Hunting: After so many years of picking Motown’s finest, only to have 
my hopes dashed, I’m not changing this year. The Detroit Red Wings. Please.

i
sremony took 
is discovered 
self-appointed 
nd might face 
n from other 
nily, including 
met Zioffggy) 
outer reaches 
whatever the 

reamer would 
much beloved 
angratulations 
it. And please

wBryce Hooligan: This is the year to make a Capital investment. Jim Carey 
is certainly involved in an ace venture, and the odds make this wager neither 
dumb or dumber.

room.
Committee member and UNB Ath

letic Director James Boor was surprised 
at the reaction to the decision. “The 
UdeM organisation came to us, elo
quently expressing their embarrassment

COSMIC — Spark up a doobie and check out today's 3-D 
photo. Just look at the paper, relax your eyes and all should 
become clear. Man.

in an English environment, which 
meant they already felt alienated.” 

The President of UdeM was thank-

Rave Ditchtea: There’s the Habs and the Hab nots. Another over-sized ban
ner for the boys from Angloville, PQ, christening the Centre with the cup.

(Bob Whlteout Photo)
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Get TWO 
12" Pizzas
up to The Works

Come dressed in 70's 
style clothes and get in 
FREE and have a 
chance to win $100 for 

Best dancer 
Best dressed

re

Get ONE 
16" Pizza

with three toppings 
PLUS

9" Garlic Fingers
v; ! ; *

only** X

only

$13.50 $10.99 tT S TfMF TO BNP TlfF
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"OH WHAT A NIGHT"R

plus taxes plus taxes

LAST CLASS WEEKEND 
BASH

All You Can Eat on Monday and Tuesday nights from 5-9
_________ Only $4.99 + tax______________

Specials all night long

WORKER 
OF THE 
MONTH

FAR OUT SPECIALSIl 11 Regent Street 
Village Centre Mall

New Maryland 
Place■ 416 York Street, Fredericton 

450-1230457-9191 457-1787
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